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When you are at the county seat,SUMMONS.
Ihe city. ; Condon is forging ahead :

bripg thig coudition about. From

tttanamazingrate, andwearein-bdn- ? the foun(iation for funny
formed by reliable travelling men j m&Ur h&& grown B0 Be.

that, considering its size, it is grow- - .
thftt
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t u is a 8ub;oct 0f unfa.

torIn the Circuit Court of the Slate ot Oregon,
the County of Oilltiim.

m.c. simw, rinintiir,
--We offer our entire stock- -

v. t rqtiy- -

call around and see me. If my
treatment and terms are .

not satisfactory it will
not cost you let. .

GIVE ME A TRIAL, ANYWAY,

r c Shw.mg more rapiaiy man uj vorable comment in' other coun
!nif o Simw. the uIjovimihiiu-- J defenrtiiiit: In

Wifist so much ot r. von iwrohvthe state. This is indeed encoura--
rf Wg wfao - , iriit niiit' 111 1MV. "" ' . .

vqnireu tp iivt'er mid nnvvr the compmnucivilization willging to our people and is a. par- -
j QUr hjgh tlegree 0f

France in our dis
AT COST FOR CASH FOR THE HEXT 30 DAYS1i ntcn Uiivh from the (ttite ot the ervii- - of tliU

tnmimons npon yoH, if withinnuiit loiUiHm

coiintv; or if boivwI within any other oodiktf in
tlie state of Orwin, thou witUiu twcntvuavij

ticular compliment w uie uwm, g(M)n rank witb
for the reason that it gets the credit !

re4rard foP the sacredness of the
bv all the competent judges, tor tne :

n arriaee- fm dteof snch Horvict-upo-
n you ;

relation, it.,a halt IS llOt ,.rvwl v ,,v,i,ii0Htion, thon on or Iwfor thf Hrst
.,... e ,..lur turn, t,f Uiki.l tMltirt fnllOW.

OLEK ST0RE,
L. Q. RALSTON, PEOFR.

present condition oi tne wumu8u . caled goon iiiK th cxpirntion of the time pre riiivd in th
or'i.-- r torpubliciitiou theicoi, t, St'vtenilwr
2, Je: umi ii vou iiiil to unswi'r twUl coinplnint,

(or wiint thereof the
state ot prospeniy. ucn io . 1

Chamberlain or i.K-n- within said time,
per was established here eighteen j Attorney-Genera- l

plrtiutlti' will iipplv to the court lor me. rein 1

isforaindu- -ntua a 49 inwn at. that time , has nretiared the complaints, ana muwiect in riM oomuinint, wMch Keens constantly on hand, at theuiumu 6v. . r . -
uu,t ua rtei-re- thnt the bomis 01 minrimony

nnc!(R. Ladies and uents
VnriiiKliinw Goods.' ladies' dresshud the name ot Deing tne quiet (

buh v , oceu p""",-,'- ; 'ed thaeni- -

and dullest place in the country. Linn and Multnomah counties to
j tody HllU control of rfoy st. ?1,f-,)(11,-

. . . . , t
. ..- i .1 ; j. .fit.,. t,i..A !

THIS IS NO HUMBUG, BUT A

GENUINE COST SALE !

j goods, laces, gloves, underwear, ho

siery, notions, 6taple dry gooas,Since that time it has douDiea in i entorce tne payment- - ot iuc i"'lc
eitse three or four times over, and! of state taxes due according to

.1 .U.. H ?. nr.r irrnvvinof in fill- - trip lew of 1891. as equalized by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UndOkhcb atThe IUU.B8, Or., July 26. 1X2.

v...j.... I tltuf frl,M fftllOU'illlfHHUf.UtC" wuvn 6'v ;
-

ill nrf nn K tti etiif. Wrd of eoualization. and
nuimd w.'ttler him til! notice of hm tiiU'ntion to

lamps, iruit jars, crocsery, giaH-war-
e,

knives and spoons, tinware,
boots and' shoes, ladies' and gents'
hats and ties, patent medicines,
candies, nuts, etc. A full assort-

ment of the best and freshest gro--

Ointr veur or inu, 11 m" .v . ,

hethe' leading town of Gilliam i finally settled by the supreme mk 'SS. . 1 m. 1. i. : lcrk ..V i:in;., twiuty. at Condon, or., on

Come and see, and bo convinced

ceries. Hardware, iron anu sieei.
t that we mean just what wo Bay. '

September 15, lWi, vis:
JAMKS 0. S'lT.VESSOX, ltd. 2508,

for the ftw' iot 8 tp 4 s of r 22 e. He nme the
followiim witnwen to prove his continuous res.
ilence tipon and (inllivBtion of, said laud, viz:
Jus. K. Cwike, j. Sehilliuif. W. L. linrker nd S.

8. Grider, all of Condon, On-iro-

JoHN W. Lewix KeKiHtor.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

A Kent for Chan. H. Iodd Co- machinery,
wammn. plows, etc. Also for the Albany tmlu.11

Millt ( .iothiiiK and I1e tiomia. Keep on hand
u Hluck of harneiut ani saddhHt, brldltm. wliipn.
etc., aluo a full line of tobacco ami cluarit; the

county, but of Eastern uregon. ( court, in nmunumnii uuuui.y iC

Our citizens now realize the great j balance is .66,968.S9, and in Linn

iniportonce and advantage of hav-- j county it is 3,609.12. Of the

ingii wide-awak- energetic newspa- - i 31 counties 22 still owe balances

per to represent their town and in-- j which aggregate .152,419.19 Suits

terests. The paper, by encourag- - j will be brought against seme

ingpeople and capital here, has j of these counties shortly.
' We are

increased thek trade and value j glad to no,te that Gilliam county is

Jjpur orauu 01 looauco, uiwti irom mo ij.
I Want Your Trade, HALSTEAD, RINEHART & CO.

CONDON. -:- - ORECON.
Lanii OKFirK at The Dai.lek, Ob., July 21. 1"- -

Kotiee Ih herehv siven that the followlne-mime- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
And Will Guarantee Satisfaction.not on the delinquent list. make final proof in vmHin 01 nis ciinm. anu umi

said prooi will be made before J. P. Likm. rtmu-t-

clerk of Oilltnm county, at Condou, Oregoa,
on September 10, 1892, viz:

ROBERT L. KILBOfRS, Hd. 4221,

for the H' nw!i and lot 3 and 4 of ihi 1 tp 4 of

J. M. JOHNS, MAHACER,

Also Notary Public and agent for
the State Insurance Co.. of Salem.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

1, 2, 3. 4, 3 and stone jars. U W. D Co.
-- i .. .,i.i .HniMu, at. Htilateuit. Rlnehftrt & T23e. He mimes the follow iim witnewieoto BARGAINS 1Co.'u. , prove his continuous renidtnce upon and tultl- -

A Uneof fine, fashionable papeterie, flrst-tlag- VBtion ot, said land, vii: Henry E. air.;u of GREATJ. II. Hill.S. II. Miller.Eight Mile. T. J. Davidson, 11. Missuer and Ren-
I,. V . Lftn llUU to.. vuiiu,ii

of their property several times over.

If they have not been benefit-

ted directly by the paper, they
have indirectly. For every dollar

they have spent in maintaining the

Globe,' they have been benefitted
20 or , more. They fully appreci-

ate the value of a live newspaper,
and prove it by giving the Globe

very respectable patronage. Sev-

eral parties here who are being ben

iT,..,.f.ir.r,2 rrv Riime of the Liuuid WaBhiusr prt
j29-2-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. . Tub tln ifr. Or Am'. 1A. 1892. I respectfully invite you to call at myRock .Creek

SAWMILL

Bluing, at bailius'i Condon.
Fine mape oi Oregon, folded for poeket nse, 50c

eaeh, at L. W. Darling V Co.'.
All kinds of eiix-ki- i ut Hnlstead, Rinehart 4

Co.'s, at prices to suit the times.

Your bird would sins better in a new cage.
Get one front L. V. Darlimi & Co.

We are just hunting forehronie coughs to ere.
"S. B," for sale by L W. Darling & Co.

J. H. Miller will aptoftiish vow by bis exceed
NEW - BARGAIN - STORE

.Notice is herehv given that the following-name- d

settler hastiled notice of bis intention tu
make final proof in snpport of Ids cbdin, and that
said prooi will be made before Juy 1'. Lncas, coun-

ty clerk, at Condon, Or., on October 1. 12, vix:

CHARLES N. WILSON. Hd.awt,
for the ne4 and e'4 mi wc 7 tp a ot 20 e.
He names the following-witnes- to prove his
continuous rwidence njmu and cultivation of,

efitted right along by the paper, do

Iai about 20 miles southeast of Connot advertise in it, but the euppo- - ingly low prices. Go and see lor yourself.
Barrels, did vou say? Ye, we have e few 5, 10

Hiid size, U W. D. k t.. Condon.

Windows, doors and all kinds of builders' batd-war-

at Halstead, Kinehart & Co.'r, Condon.
salrt htno.vw: K. r, ,'iouroe, ... ,...,.,.., ".

and Jeau I lions, all oi toiidou. .S. Stephena
a 7 JOIIM W. LKWIN

eition is that their business has run
down to such an extent that they
really cannot afford to keep pace
with the live business men.

Toilet soaps In endless variety, also tne oesi
laundry P in 'be world. L. W. Darling & Co. NOTICE.

and get prices of my new and choice stock of :

General Merchandise.
I do not want to talk very loud through the pres, but I

will say this much: I can save you 'Ih to 50 per cent on J
every dollars' worth you buy corn pared with former prices.

To Whom it May Co.m kkn:- -The S. B. rough Cure U simply penect. pen
50c with L. N . Darling, and you will be ready to

don, and 12 miles east of Fossil.

IVHLLER & HILL, PROPR'S.

All kinds of lumber rough and
dressed constantly on hand,

at the following low rates:

sing.
Notice it heivhy given tnat my wue, .narwia .

llogun, has wili'villy and without cause dtsertol
and abandoned my tjcd and Isiard. and that all
persons are notified that 1 will not be responsible
for any debt whatsoever contracted by her.

J. J. H 00 AN.

Dated at Condon, Or., August 11, ltt2.

Ladies, try oar "Rent for the Weary" shoes, ant
sutler no more with sore or tired feet. Halstead,
Kinehart & Co.

The German-America- n Insurance Co., of Kew
York, has established an oflice at Condon with L.

W. Darling at agent
The fact can no longer be concealed that you

Ann r,.t thi mowr. a! for the least money, at

TheOregonian very sensibly says:
A great many young men, espe-

cially of the kind whose legs have

outstripped their brains in growth,
own revolvers, and while they do DOWN WITH HIGH TARIFF! 'READ AND PONDER 1 ROUGH, $9 PER M; DRESS

J. a. oowning s store. i

w.mni hack hnotrica. buckboards. cartf and
all kinds of farming implements, atgreaUyre- -

ED, $16 TO $22.50.ducetl prices, at Dow ning
HATTEE'S COHGO OIL "Quick Pales and Small Profits. Live and T.et Live."

is my motto. (Jive me a call and I will prove to you just
what I say. No trouble to fchow goods.

S. B. Headache cure, and you will be given the

Easy Access From All Points.Desi neauacne nieuiciutr n.
J II. Miller b the nneit and best line of shoes

in the countv. and his price alw are the lowest. ByMarvelous Cure Effected

not always carry them in their

pockets, they frequently do so. It
is safe to assert that in any crowd

of a dozen young men on the streets

at night, about half of them will

be found with revolvers in their

pockets. It is also safe to assert

that the history of Portland for the

ine MW'Kluguaia a: nctui a.o vm wt,. Its Use.
Tl.ia umniWfnl lo(.(iii inf ig the WOn--The fresheat. nurest and best stock of prescrip

der of ibe nineteenth century, effecting a JU DC E NELSON'S
DECISION.

Speaking of patent .medicines, the

cure when all other remeaiea iau. n m

distilleil from plants growing upon the
bankH of the Congo River, in Booth Af-

rica. The first ktiowletlgu that we fo-Be-

of this wonderful oil is foninl in
('iivilliain. a Por

tion medicines in the country can be found at
the drug store of I. W, Darling & Co., Condon.

shoes, best quality, reduced from 12 to

fl 25, cah; andjii Ijoow reduced m 5, wurranted
toenuulany Buckingham fe . At J. H.

Downing' store.
We have added a full line of patent medicines

to ourstot k and are now prepared tofurviiii any-

thing in this line needed by man or beast. Hal-stea-

Kinehart & Co.

When you in town don't fall to call at the

past ten years would show that of

ail the times ' a revolver was used

by any person other thau an officer
Mudae sava: "I wish to deal fairly and

honorably with all, and when I find an
' article that will do what it is rewmimenOI tne HOI more Uiau e 1 ' u,claw, .tore of . II. M ilier and see how' "i uch cheaper

tuguese navigator and African explorer,
who was sent out by the King of Abys-
sinia obout 1488. He speaks of a won-

derful penetrating oil that was in uoe by
the Zimbos. a remnant of a once pow er

ded to do. I am not ashamed to say so.
in a hundred was it properly used he .iis goods tha,. the pric ou bve paw ner

I am aeriuainted with Dr. Vanderpool,
Or neceBPary. The only mission Of rriptIonsforKnthenewsp(iperJ i andmftff.

CONDON, - : - OREGON.

LOSTALLEY - UJIViBER - MILLS

Are located in Lost Valley, Oregon, 18 miles
from Condon, 12 miles from Mayville,' 12.

miles from Fossil, 7 miles from Iono Hock, .

(having ten treated by him for cancer)
a revolver in a young Hian 8 p08- - mm of tne Old couritHeh. remyefl by Herbert j and have used his blood uiedicince,

i XJjtlStCJl'I. HI VII" IJIIIilvllH i puwuuut'in p.- a.. - him into trouble, j u l save you risk and trouble.

;ond shoes cost a little more, but the wear issession is to g?i
lie has no need of it, and has no not of U nroiMirtion to the cost Remember this... I , v.. ..3.... ....A ..nthinff hilt thp lr.'IHItnC

ful African nation, and in some recent

cyphers found upon some ruins in a very
ancient city tailed Zimboo (ineaninRa
rvfll bouse; more evidence has been pro-
duced of this wonderful oil, or rather of

the plants from w hich it is distilled,
thus proving conclusively that the tseen-- t

was sacredly guarded by thece ancient
inhabitants of the Dark Continent. Ah

t.hp world has orouressed. more explora- -

Where It WOUW to ZZZZ'Xh& fl.v havea woHd-wid- ebusiness to go
TiPPfiPfl Rut little more niav be P.inehart & Co.

known as the 8. B. Headache and Liver

Cure, and' while I am seventy-liv- e years
old, and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-

neys, I must sav that for a kidney tonic

inBright's disease, and as an alterna-
tive for the blood, or to correct the ac-

tion of the stomach and bowellsitha
verv superior remedy, and lamts any-

thing I ever tried. J. B. Nklhon," "

Yakima, Wash.
At R:ir a bottle. It is the poor man's

oair nf thu rthlor nnrl nrffBlimflblv We are agents for Knnpp. Burrell & Co.' com
' . ! nlnte line of iroodtt. connistilig of wagons, e.ir-

RMser. man who keens a weapon at Hhccs, busrgic. buckboatds, turn, gang, ui
i and common plows, harrow, seeders, drills, tions have been made in tquatorm AI- -

i. !lj rrtriwi-- . niHnfin thIii-- illlli rirH.HIMl KUliCIfllU IIUHinmT

In the Most Natural and Accessible Location
for a Mill in Gilliam County.

I have got my steam saw and planing mills in operation,
and am prepared to furnish lumber of all kinds and in any
quantity. 1 shall make a specialty of a fine grade of lum-

ber, having especial facilities for supplying this trade.

all kinds of farming mswhinery. I'wwriplive ... ti.r l,firielittt;d. as well as medical bCi
.,,ii ,,f infnriviMiiim ii mi ljni.'KB uumi ir- - . '

ed bv the
application. HalBtend. RIaehart&Co. J fence bei

,.t ti.iu uv.,i,l,.vful (!(mtIi()il. ItwaH iirht friend lint.' i'.nniily doi't'ir.

home for the alleged purpose ot
(

thooting burglars." Statistics would

fbow that a dozen innocent persons
are shot by accident for every bur-

glar wounded or killed. If these

alleged sensible persons would dis-

card their weapons, there would be

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. n .' r.,o I, , , , c., ir Ana 'II Wf.j

The best body of timber in Eastern Oregon.THIS SPACE '-
-"

Xr.iice i lierehv given that the following- -

brought intociviliwd Europe by a mem-lr- oi

the expedition sent out frnrrrlxMi-do- n

in 1860, under the command of Cap-

tain Speke, w hose explorations reached
far up the Congo River. The secret of

its production was jealously guarded tin-t- il

upon the death of the party in whose

named settler has lilcd notice of his intention ,ur
make final prooi in support oi ini.i iuini.uim ...n- -

KUKl prOOl Will If. muuc ireiwi " '..:.: f Gilliam count, utCoudon, Or., on
more hope of convincing reckless Vr h. viz:

It is my aim to keep constantly on hand, ready for imniu- -

diato delivery, a full and complete stock of rough lumber,
dressed flooring, rustic, line finishing lumber, etc., etc.

THOMAS McrHEBSOX, Hd. 21V10, RESERVED FOR- -
young men ot tne criminal careiess- - .. , j .... .1 in. 21

poHsewion it was, wnun ii was given io
a putty named llattee, who .formed a

companv known as the Congo Oil Com-

pany, having its headquarters at Zanzi-luir'&m-

Africa, with a branch in New- -

' w i,T, ...... -

IieHS of carrying
.

revolvers. 1 his Tor me ha. Be names tbR following witries- -
. ,,, i, u continuous residence Htion and

A lot of Al Cedar Shingles in Stock at Condon.against, icultivdtion of. said land, vit: Oeo. Wake ofhabit, though legislated ., i c.ixiwhijrrv, nnrr,j mijuoiw
Oregon. . ,tcan never' lie cured untH-- " public ;jgmitii, oi Condon, HACKEY -:-- BROS.,.

' ... , 1 9
Before purchasing elsewhere, you are repectfully invited
to call and see the quality of my lumber, get my prices,
and I am satisfied you will buy your lumber from ino.

York City, and thus placing nixm'the
market this most wonderful of all reme-
dies. By its use all pain disappears, but
it is particularly recommended in Sciat-

ica, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Etc. It is

wonderfully iieiittratinjr, antl to use it
.trwttj itt Ii, toi Ullft a friend to it niwavs.

fentitnent treats wun con tempi ana
riiiicnlfi the man who is no weak, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Sent. 1 , 1892,, Or.,reckless and cowardly' as to j SJMl .V, 1,1 IHVillH. HARRY HALSTEAD,
........

named sittler has nled notice of his to
!... ..l f..tf....nr..'.-r.- f hluflntin alio fiatcarry a weapon upon his jerson. iiOTOGRAPHERS.Dy its use thoucands .who ate suffering

can lie relieved. It is the cheapest be-

cause it is the best, and one bottle of it and
ii u'ti j i t,i i..,.M, t

1mni.tr will lie made before 1. f. Lacan. county
! clerk of 01!ltm comity, at Condon, Oregon, on
i rw ti.lwr 'J0 IhW v(-- . ProprietorIt is estimated that the country

will go further than a denof the manyJOHN MCCOSKKIX, Hd. 195",
tm a 4(U7 millionaires. Many of ' for the nw4 see 25 tps o! r ai 6. He names the i Cures lor tuese ins. i" "

. ; folLowing witneasun to prove his continuous res-- 1 , ( trnal use. Full and ex Illicit dithese have not only One, but a num
I ItTiKw!V.'?C Xattiv: rections are printed on each bottle. Jf

i nn hnvA httlf (A it votir at'hesi and $3.50 per dozen.
Gallery Over Smith's Harnest Shop.

bcr of millions, and.it is a safe

dilation to- - multiply the 4(KX by 2 1.,- ;',, ,f
and to credit them : with eight bil-- 1 N0TI0J5 FOR pySLICAHON. pains will dieapj.wir, arul there will be

no more une for or canes. It U
t l 1 It A ...i.iio nt,A Atru in

Kugene EX Smitti,
Condon, : - : - : Oregon.

D1CALKH IX ,

HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS, CHAPS,

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.
HAND AND M ACH1NF.-- M AnP UADNPCQ i

! T and Officp at The Dalles. Or.. Sent,lion dollars, or one-eigt- h of tiur to I, irr,r&, JQr Bttie !Jy Hit UIUKIBI'D nut w:n3iP
1 . m IT . J. - . . f of his i,,t,ntiou io make Y""""" Zt;il aggregate weaim. ,10 onmi, n. hi0.notice NEW BUTCHER SH0P.

J A M ES M U LCA RE, Prop' r.h jHUT.- - !i1)i.MiHirp.' Wei have i vmof will be lnuile liefore
Ills chiim, anil tout lain ; me uuucingiiPM,

j. p. Lucas, county Coast Aprents for this wonderful oil,
at Condon, or., on lct, i

B-- H w tln0l rncm nil r.n..,.1. , - , I hlvri , ,ifIlliim CttlHIty.

40 iXMJ.OUi men, women anu cim-ja- n

HEKMAN' SEKKAMP, Hd.'36'JS, Zanlbar, South Africa and New York I am uow in furnish th pt'oplnof
Condon and vit iiiily with th fholocst of frnsti
mwt of all kinds, at all titns. I run a muatfor the w.i n-- w'-- vi:'4 nwW and 1114

...i x Itt r,i,m,'H the loiu 0. W.W tn ot e.
d-- n who are ..compelled to ue ev-- ,

rV (.('ononiv in order to obtaiti food
., i ,,i-.- ';' ;

viiron diiny. ' v pri'-i- art uie inwt'si hi town,
and 1 rwtpf'ctfullv solitdi your pulroiiiiga. Shop
nn M tin St.. v.rxt tlittir to Mmlilii, k' tioo-1- . Any-- 1

Repairing a specialty. Call and see nie when you are al Iho county neat,

I 'V mMDrTITIfAM
ins w!mmis to pmvn his contiunKiis ro,lifti'e

' onrj I'.ul'h'iil ion of, said liiud, viz: (... VV.

- - i '- -.

r.iJt.,1 i ti ' I "' ...


